




2 weeks ago my father’s friend suffered stroke, i suggest to give her father reserve 2 x 3 sachet a
day.  Now he can talk, standing and walking by himself, all  of this without consume any other
medicine, only reserve.

My dad for 2 months consume reserve 1 sachet a day, his blood pressure use to be 140-160 now
120, and this is never achieve before. He is very please about  this.

I drink reserve for 1 month and already lost my weight to 20 kg

Reserve jeunesse price: Reserve jeunesse USD 134.95  you can buy reserve jeunesse here.
(http://oora.jeunesseglobal.com/products.aspx?p=RESERVE)

Why do we often hear about free radicals?
Medical and nutrition experts know that free radicals may provide negative consequences for health. Free
radicals attack our cells continually, opening up the possibility of degenerative health problems and
ultimately led to premature aging.

Why is it important to consume Réserve ™?
With the unique combination of antioxidant, anthocyanins and fatty acids required, Réserve ™ is an excellent
defense against radical damage. Daily consumption Reserve will help you memberikant good nutrition as part
of a healthy diet.

What are the specific advantages in Réserve ™?
• Antioxidants fight cell inflammation, relieve oxidative stress and helps delay premature aging.
• Anthocyanins in Reserve will help improve cardiovascular function.
• The fatty acids that the body needs in the Réserve ™ helps the digestive system function better.
• Phytosterols will help healthy cholesterol levels.
• Helps the immune system
• Increase metabolism

How Reserve jeunesse absorpt into the body?
Reserve absorbed into the body in a matter of minutes, the gel form of this product makes it more easily
absorbed in the body than capsule form.

Are there any side effects of consuming large quantities Reserve?
This product is very safe. If you consume more than 4 gel sachets in one day, first time users may experience
a slight digestive disorders and bowel movements. Perhaps also people will feel a little headache because of
much doses of Resveratrol.

What is the effect of the incorporation of resveratrol with the other ingredients in the Reserve?
Juenesse has created a balance between resveratrol, blueberry, pomegranate extract, grape seed, aloe vera,
acai berry and green tea. This combination produces a synergy that improves efficacy for anti-aging and
improve the overall health of the body due to the many antioxidant dose.

Is there a way of eating Reserve recommendations for optimal results?
You are free to determine their own for best results. You can take this gel early in the morning after waking
up or before going to sleep at night. One dose Reserve can replace the need for breakfast or you can 2 times a
day, morning and evening.
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